Spring, Summer, and Fall semester registration is currently open. With over 20 years of higher education experience, I want to emphasize the benefit of students that plan ahead for their college and educational needs. Every student should take advantage of the spring to examine their academic needs for the next full school year and make decisions regarding their attendance and class selection for the three semesters that have open registration. Advantages for each semester:

**Spring:** This is the last semester for your 2013-14 Financial Aid. If you have money left over from Fall and Winter, you must use it in the Spring semester or it will be lost. Taking one or two classes can get you ahead in your program of study and make the Fall semester class load more manageable.

**Summer:** This is the least attended semester at any colleges which means classes are smaller and instructors are more relaxed.

**Fall:** This is the most important semester for getting and keeping on track in your program. Make sure you take what is needed in the Fall so you can take what is required in the Winter semester.

I would recommend each MCC student consider the following:

- With a MCC Counselor/Advisor or by yourself, review your program of study. Determine which classes you have left to complete and create a class rotation or schedule for each semester that you plan to attend to complete your MCC degree.

- Make sure you look at when a class is usually offered, especially if it is only offered limited times of the year.

- Make sure if the class requires a pre-requisite that you have that planned into your class rotation.

- If your fall and winter semesters will be difficult or requires a heavy credit hour load, consider taking one class during this spring and/or summer semester to make future semester more manageable. By taking a Spring and/or Summer class you can reduce your Fall and Winter requirements.

- Take classes at the NTC (Clio) Branch when possible. It saves time and money in travel expenses. Student enrollment at NTC is the best way to expand future course offerings at NTC.

- Make sure you file your 2014-15 FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) as soon as you have your 2013 income information available. Completing the FAFSA form early is your best chance to maximize your financial aid award and limit any obstacles.

I hope to see you continue your success at MCC and the Northern Tier Center. Thank you for making our site a success in the community. If you need any assistance or have question please stop in and see me or my staff.

*Thomas Saelens, Site Manager*

& the MCC Northern Tier Staff
When: Saturday, May 3, 2014  
Where: Perani Arena & Event Center  
3501 Lapeer Road  
Flint, MI  48503  
Time: 2:00 PM

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 2014!!!

For More Information:  
For questions regarding the commencement ceremonies, call Jennifer Kroninger phone: (810) 762-0237,  

Traditional Attire is required for participation in Commencement Ceremonies. Graduates may purchase their caps and gowns through the Student Life Office PCC1240 in the weeks prior to Commencement.

Graduation Apparel Will be on sale in Student Life (Prahl College Center 1240) from April 14th thru May 2nd.

Caps, Gown & Tassel $30.00  
Honors Cords $12.00  
Extra Tassel $5.00  
Phi Theta Kappa Stole $27.00  
Phi Theta Kappa Cords $18.00

- White Cords: 3.0 “Graduation with Honors”  
- Silver Cords: 3.5 “Graduation with High Honors”  
- Gold Cords: 4.0 “Graduation with Highest Honors”  
- PTK Stole worn by members in good standing of Phi Theta Kappa  
- PTK Medallion worn by PTK officers

You can purchase your Cap, Gown & Tassel on the following days and times in Student Life:  

Regalia & Announcement Sale Hours  
Monday/Tuesday 9:00 AM - 5:45 PM  
Wednesday/Thursday/Friday 9:00 AM - 4:45 PM  
LATE HOURS: Tuesday, April 22nd 9:00 AM - 6:45 PM  
Monday, April 29th 9:00 AM - 6:45 PM

At the sale, you will need your Student ID Card or current picture ID. Full payment is due at the time of purchase. No exceptions.
MCC Faculty:

The end of the academic semester is the best time to refer your best students to join the MCC Honors Program. Students who qualify are those with a GPA of 3.5 or higher based on 12 credits from courses that are 100-level or higher.

It would be great if you could help recruit the next generation of Honors Students at Mott Community College.

- **CALL:** (810) 762-0360 to schedule an interview for the Honors Program.
- **GOT QUESTIONS?:** Call Brian Ivory by phone at (810) 762-0360 or by email at brian.ivory@mcc.edu

**HOW DO I QUALIFY?**

Students who have completed 12 credits (100-level classes) and maintain above a 3.5 GPA can apply to the Honors Program.

**WHY JOIN?**

- **ATTEND:** Honors Program classes with other highly-motivated students.
- **PARTAKE:** In leadership, team building and service opportunities.
- **UTILIZE:** Partial-tuition scholarship funds for honors-designated classes.
- **ENJOY:** The benefits of "Honors Diploma" on your permanent transcript.

**HOW TO APPLY?**

- **COMPLETE:** Application form (can be found at www.honors@mcc.edu
- **WRITE:** A 500-word essay on how MCC fits your educational goals.
- **CALL:** (810) 762-0360 to schedule an interview for the Honors Program.
- **GOT QUESTIONS?:** Call Brian Ivory by phone at (810) 762-0360 or by email at brian.ivory@mcc.edu
Representatives from Student Financial Services will be available from 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM every Friday in February through July to help students with completing their FAFSA.

Please go to the Lower Level of the Prahl College Center and bring the following information with you in order to complete the 2014/2015 FAFSA Application.

Financial Aid Workshops will be held in Room# 2270-MCC Prahl College Center. Please call Student Financial Services at (810) 762-0200 for further information.

Monday    April 21, 2014    1:30 pm - 3:00 pm

- Your PIN number
- Your Social Security Number
- Your Parent or Legal Guardian’s SS#, (If you are 23 or younger and a dependent).
- Your Driver’s License (if any)
- Your W-2 forms or other forms of money earned
- Your 2013 Federal Income Tax Return
- Your Spouse’s 2013 Income Tax Return
- Your 2013 untaxed income records - Social Security, Temporary Assistance to Needy Families, Welfare, or Veterans Benefits records (if any)
- Your 2013 Bank Statements
- Your 2013 business and investment mortgage information, business and farm records, stock, bond, and other investment records
- Your alien registration card (if you are not a U.S. Citizen)
**FINANCIAL AID REFUND DISBURSEMENTS**

**Spring Financial Aid**
Disbursement is 6/8/14 - Pending attendance verification. You can expect a fund due to you approximately 14 business days after disbursement.

**Summer Financial Aid**
Disbursement is 7/30/14 - Pending attendance verification. You can expect a refund due to you approximately 14 business days after disbursement.
# Fall Semester

## Northern Tier Center - Clio 2014 Fall Semester Class Schedule

### Start Time | End Time | Day | Section | Course Name | CR | Gen Ed | Pre Reqs | Notes |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
### **Business Classes**
6:00 PM | 6:55 PM | T | MGMT-93-04 | Small Business Mgmt | 3 | NO | | |
8:00 AM | 10:25 AM | M | CASD-01-67 | Study & Learning Skills | 1 | NO | Pre Req | |
8:00 AM | 10:25 AM | W | CCEV-115-06 | Career Exploration | 1 | NO | Pre Req | |
8:00 AM | 10:25 AM | F | CASD-122-02 | Survival Skills for College | 1 | NO | | |
4:00 PM | 5:55 PM | M | CASD-173-17 | Stress Management | 2 | NO | | |
9:00 AM | 11:35 AM | F | HREL-151-14 | Intercultural Communication | 3 | NO | | |
6:00 PM | 8:55 PM | R | HREL-151-36 | Intercultural Communication | 3 | NO | | |
### **Fine Arts & Social Science**
1:30 PM | 2:55 PM | T-R | ART-119-04 | Art Appreciation | 3 | NO | | |
9:00 AM | 11:55 AM | F | ECED-140-01 | Intro. To Early Childhood Ed | 3 | NO | | |
10:30 AM | 11:55 AM | T-R | HIST-124-03 | US History 1877 | 3 | YES | | |
6:00 PM | 8:55 PM | M | HIST-124-07 | US History 1877-present | 3 | YES | | |
10:30 AM | 12:00 PM | M-W | PSYC-291-16 | General Psychology | 3 | YES | | |
1:30 PM | 2:55 PM | M-W | PSYC-291-26 | General Psychology | 3 | YES | | |
6:00 PM | 8:55 PM | W | PSYC-291-40 | General Psychology | 3 | YES | | |
6:00 PM | 8:55 PM | W | SOCW-133-03 | Child Welfare | 3 | NO | | |
10:30 AM | 12:05 PM | F | SOCY-181-15 | Introductory Sociology | 3 | YES | | |
1:30 PM | 2:55 PM | T-R | SOCY-181-17 | Introductory Sociology | 3 | YES | | |
9:00 AM | 10:25 AM | M-W | SOCY-184-01 | Human Sexuality | 3 | YES | | |
6:00 PM | 8:55 PM | T | THTR-110-02 | Introduction to Theater | 3 | NO | | |
### **Health Sciences**
10:00 AM | 11:55 PM | F | HEAL-125-07 | CPR | 1 | NO | | |
10:00 AM | 11:55 PM | F | HEAL-125-08 | CPR | 1 | NO | | |
5:00 PM | 6:55 PM | M-W | AEAP-147-05 | Beginning Pilates | 3 | NO | | |
6:00 PM | 7:55 PM | M-W | AEAP-147-08 | Beginning Pilates | 3 | NO | | |
2:00 PM | 3:55 PM | R | HEAL-129-05 | 1st Aid, Resp to Emerg. | 1 | NO | | |
4:00 PM | 5:55 PM | T-R | TPEAC-165-03 | Social Dance | 2 | NO | | |
### **Technologies**
10:30 AM | 11:55 AM | M-W | COMG-03-29 | Comp-A Practical Agr | 3 | INT | | |
12:00 PM | 1:25 PM | M-W | COMG-03-32 | Comp-A Practical Agr | 3 | INT | | |
1:30 PM | 2:55 PM | T-R | COMG-03-15 | Comp-A Practical Agr | 3 | INT | | |
6:00 PM | 8:55 PM | W | COMG-03-22 | Comp-A Practical Agr | 3 | INT | | |
### **Humanities**
17:00 PM | 18:50 PM | T-R | ASL-161-05 | American Sign Language I | 3 | HUM | | |
18:00 PM | 19:50 PM | T-R | ASL-161-13 | American Sign Language I | 3 | HUM | | |
10:30 AM | 11:55 AM | M-W | COMM-131-11 | Fund of Communication | 3 | HUM | | |
12:00 PM | 13:20 PM | T-R | COMM-131-15 | Fund of Communication | 3 | HUM | | |
10:30 AM | 11:55 AM | M-W | ENGL-699-05 | Basic Writing | 3 | CAP | | |
8:00 AM | 10:20 AM | M-W | ENGL-161-28 | English Composition I | 3 | CAP | | |
10:30 AM | 11:55 AM | T-R | ENGL-161-20 | English Composition I | 3 | CAP | | |
8:00 AM | 9:55 PM | R | ENGL-161-41 | English Composition I | 3 | CAP | | |
10:30 AM | 11:55 AM | T-R | ENGL-162-05 | English Composition II | 3 | CAP | | |
3:00 PM | 4:20 PM | M-W | ENGL-162-10 | English Composition II | 3 | CAP | | |
8:00 AM | 9:55 PM | W | ENGL-162-25 | English Composition II | 3 | CAP | | |
8:00 AM | 9:55 PM | R | ENGL-162-26 | English Composition II | 3 | CAP | | |
12:00 PM | 13:00 PM | M-W | MUS-180-06 | Music Appreciation | 3 | HUM | | |
1:00 PM | 2:55 PM | M-W | PHIL-101-05 | Introduction to Philosophy | 3 | HUM | | |
3:00 PM | 5:55 PM | R | PHIL-295-07 | Ethics | 3 | HUM | | |
1:30 PM | 3:55 PM | M-W | RDNG-016-15 | Basic Reading | 3 | NO | | |
6:30 PM | 8:30 PM | T-R | RDNG-019-16 | Basic Reading | 3 | NO | | |
3:00 PM | 4:25 PM | M-W | RDNG-033-08 | Intermed. Reading | 3 | NO | | |
4:30 PM | 6:55 PM | T-R | RDNG-033-11 | Intermed. Reading | 3 | NO | | |
8:30 AM | 10:25 AM | T-R | SPAN-161-02 | Elementary Spanish | 4 | HUM | | |
### **Science & Math**
10:00 AM | 11:55 PM | F | BIOL-185-07 | Biological Science Concepts | 2 | YES | | |
4:00 PM | 5:25 PM | T-R | BIOL-151-07 | Human Anatomy & Phys | 4 | YES | | |
6:00 PM | 8:00 PM | T-R | BIOL-151-08 | Human Anatomy & Phys | 4 | YES | | |
12:30 PM | 2:55 PM | M-W | MATH-221-13 | Basic Mathematics | 5 | YES | | |
3:00 PM | 5:25 PM | T-R | MATH-221-17 | Basic Mathematics | 4 | YES | | |
6:00 PM | 8:25 PM | M-W | MATH-221-23 | Basic Mathematics | 5 | YES | | |
8:30 AM | 10:25 AM | M-W | MATH-222-04 | Beginning Algebra | 4 | YES | | |
8:30 AM | 10:28 AM | T-R | MATH-222-06 | Beginning Algebra | 4 | YES | | |
6:00 PM | 7:30 PM | T-R | MATH-282-19 | Beginning Algebra | 4 | YES | | |
10:30 AM | 12:25 PM | T-R | MATH-130-09 | Intermediate Algebra | 4 | YES | | |
10:30 AM | 12:25 PM | T-R | MATH-120-16 | Intermediate Algebra | 4 | YES | | |
6:00 PM | 7:30 PM | M-W | MATH-120-19 | Intermediate Algebra | 4 | YES | | |
12:30 PM | 2:55 PM | M-W | SCI-101-03 | Scientific Inquiry | 4 | NO | | |

* = first half starts 9/2/14-10/22/14  
** = second half starts 10/23/14-12/17/14  
*** = late start, starts 9/29/14-12/17/14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Spring-Summer</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 1  Registration Begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>June 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment deadline</td>
<td>Payment deadline</td>
<td>Payment deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>June 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment must be paid at time of registration</td>
<td>Payment must be paid at time of registration</td>
<td>Payment must be paid at time of registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO PAYMENT PLANS FOR SPRING</td>
<td>NO PAYMENT PLANS FOR SPRING</td>
<td>NO PAYMENT PLANS FOR SUMMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First day of Class</td>
<td>First day of Class</td>
<td>First day of Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No registration after class starts without the instructor consent</td>
<td>No registration after class starts without the instructor consent</td>
<td>No registration after class starts without the instructor consent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>July 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop FULL refund</td>
<td>Last day to drop FULL refund</td>
<td>Last day to drop FULL refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to Drop HALF refund</td>
<td>Last day to Drop HALF refund</td>
<td>Last day to Drop HALF refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday May 26 Memorial Day, College closed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>July 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Record</td>
<td>Date of Record</td>
<td>Date of Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday July 4, College closed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20</td>
<td>August 14</td>
<td>August 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to DROP with &quot;W&quot;</td>
<td>Last day to DROP with &quot;W&quot;</td>
<td>Last day to DROP with &quot;W&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27</td>
<td>August 21</td>
<td>August 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day of Class</td>
<td>Last Day of Class</td>
<td>Last Day of Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Fall 1st Half</th>
<th>Fall Late Start</th>
<th>Fall 2nd Half</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 1  Registration Begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 28</td>
<td>August 28</td>
<td>August 28</td>
<td>August 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment deadline</td>
<td>Payment deadline</td>
<td>Payment deadline</td>
<td>Payment deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>August 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment must be paid at time of registration</td>
<td>Payment must be paid at time of registration</td>
<td>Payment must be paid at time of registration</td>
<td>Payment must be paid at time of registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can set up Payment Plans through September 2</td>
<td>You can set up Payment Plans through September 2</td>
<td>You can set up Payment Plans through September 2</td>
<td>You can set up Payment Plans through September 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2</td>
<td>September 2</td>
<td>September 29</td>
<td>October 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First day of Class</td>
<td>First day of Class</td>
<td>First day of Class</td>
<td>First day of Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD/DROP Sept. 2 - Sept. 8</td>
<td>No registration after class starts without the instructor consent</td>
<td>No registration after class starts without the instructor consent</td>
<td>No registration after class starts without the instructor consent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 8</td>
<td>Sept. 8</td>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop FULL refund</td>
<td>Last day to drop FULL refund</td>
<td>Last day to drop FULL refund</td>
<td>Last day to drop FULL refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to Drop HALF refund</td>
<td>Last day to Drop HALF refund</td>
<td>Last day to Drop HALF refund</td>
<td>Last day to Drop HALF refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Record</td>
<td>Date of Record</td>
<td>Date of Record</td>
<td>Date of Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday November 27 &amp; November 30 Thanksgiving Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 10</td>
<td>December 10</td>
<td>December 10</td>
<td>December 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to DROP with &quot;W&quot;</td>
<td>Last day to DROP with &quot;W&quot;</td>
<td>Last day to DROP with &quot;W&quot;</td>
<td>Last day to DROP with &quot;W&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 17</td>
<td>October 22</td>
<td>December 17</td>
<td>December 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day of Class</td>
<td>Last Day of Class</td>
<td>Last Day of Class</td>
<td>Last Day of Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mott Community College
Northern Tier Center

WE ONLY ACCEPT...
FOR TUITION PAYMENTS
Checks
Money Orders or
Cashier Checks
VISA
Mastercard
Discover
NO CASH !!!

FOR SCANNTRONS &
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ONLY CASH OR
CHANGE !!!

School Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pencils</td>
<td>.15₵ ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pens</td>
<td>.40₵ ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebooks</td>
<td>$1.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Scantron (Mini)</td>
<td>.25₵ ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Scantron (Health Science)</td>
<td>.25₵ ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Scantron &amp; Essay</td>
<td>.30₵ ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Books</td>
<td>.40₵ ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Math Empowerment Center
Winter Schedule Hours
Gorman 2106
Open to assist MCC students
Monday - Thursday
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Friday
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Saturday
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Features:
- Drop in math tutoring offered by instructors and peer tutors
- A place to work on math homework and get quick feedback if a question arises.
- Four networked computers to access online homework.

Effective Monday, April 7, 2014
Psychology 281 (Walk-In Study Group will be held on Tuesday (3:00 pm - 4:00 pm) & Thursday at (12:00 pm - 1:00 pm) Has been CANCELLED for the remainder of the semester.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the Peer Tutoring at (810) 762-0399
The A, B, C’s for a New Tomorrow!!
It’s Never Too Late To...

Act on your dreams.
Be what you want to be.
Change your future.
Do things differently.
Enrich others’ lives.
Face yours fears.
Get out of neutral.
Have fun.
Initiate friendship.
Jumpstart possibilities.
Knock the “t” off of can’t.
Live enthusiastically.
Make a difference.
Be Non-judgmental.
Orchestrate your legacy.
Plan for tomorrow.
Question your priorities.
Reinvent yourself.
Stop keeping score.
Take a lead of faith.
Uncork your mind.
Value who you are.
Wake up — you luck.
Explore your spirituality.
Year for fulfillment.
Zoom in on love.

By: Sheri Fekalita

The Writing Center is a free service available to help all students and staff with writing assignments they have for any class or project. We can help with all stages of your writing processes, from understanding an assignment, to gathering and developing information, to clarifying and organizing points, to documenting sources and understanding specific grammatical confusions. We also have 17 computer stations and additional resources available to further support your writing.

Appointments are recommended for consulting services and can be made by calling (810) 762-0229, or dropping by CM-2031 during any of our regular hours. Computer or resource support is available on a first-come, first-serve basis.

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
9:00 am - 6:00pm
FRIDAY - SATURDAY (To Be Announced)
In an effort to promote a healthier environment, Mott Community College is following a growing college trend by implementing a smoke-free and tobacco-free policy through the entire college system. Effective September 4, 2012, the use of all tobacco products on the Campuses of Mott Community College is prohibited. This prohibition also includes e-cigarettes and medical marijuana. The only place you can use tobacco products is in your privately owned vehicle. Please see the Michigan smoke free law at www.michigan.gov/smokefreelaw.

Mott Community College initiated the no-smoking policy with Northern Tier Center, located at 4092 W Vienna Road in Clifton Park, on January 1, 2011, and moved forward with the process, extending the ban to MCC Lapeer Extension Center, located at 550 Lake Drive in Lapeer, the Southern Lakes Branch Center, located at 2100 W. Thompson Road in Fenton, and the Livingston Center, located at 1240 Packard Drive in Howell, effective January 1, 2012.

Announcements are made on the Local Radio and TV stations, please check often.

FOR COLLEGE CLOSING
PLEASE CALL: (810) 232-8989 (MAIN CAMPUS)

Northern Tier Center
MATH TUTOR AVAILABLE!!!

To All MCC student’s that are interested in signing up for a TUTOR, please make appointment TODAY.

First Come - First Serve Bases

Sections:
MATH-021 (Basic Mathematics)
MATH-072 (Foundations of Mathematics I)
MATH-082 (Beginning Algebra)
MATH-115 (Foundations of Mathematics II)
MATH-120 (Intermediate Algebra)
MATH-123 (Beginning & Intermediate Algebra)
MATH-130 (College Algebra)

When: Thursday & Friday
Where: NTC - Conference Room

For Further Information contact:
Deborah Potts, Office Assistant in the NTC Administrative Office or call her @ (810) 232-4336

Need help with MATH? Sign-Up TODAY!!
April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month. On March 31, 2014, President Obama issued his proclamation of recommitment to “ending the outrage of sexual assault, giving survivors the support they need to heal, and building a culture that never tolerates sexual violence. Sexual assault is more than a crime against an individual. We all have a stake in preventing sexual assault and we all have the power to make a difference.”

Best selling author Leslie Morgan Steiner will talk about her experiences with surviving domestic violence. Be part of the awareness. Commit to making a difference. This program is free and open to the public.

Report a Pothole
Genesee County Road Commission
(810) 767-4920
potholes@gcrc.org

“The harsh winter may mean more potholes and payment cracks than we’ve ever seen in Michigan. Spring brings the potholes season. Hitting one can be both dangerous and expensive for motorists, and locating them all can be expensive for us. So, when motorists report a pothole, they save us money, and we will fix it fast, saving motorist money.”
Be a patient companion: Sit, listen, talk, play games or watch movies with a patient. Run occasional errands, heat up a meal or do some light housework.

Offer Caregiver Respite: Sitting with a sleeping patient so their family can go out and grocery shop, go to church or attend a special function.

Become a Clerical Volunteer at our headquarters in Davison. Come in during business hours to help copy, file and organize.

It’s fun, easy and rewarding! Volunteering requires a small commitment: As little as twice a month per patient. That’s just one hour every other week and all matches are made locally for your convenience. We offer services where ever a patient calls home in Genesee, Lapeer, Macomb, Oakland, Sanilac, St. Clair and Tuscolas.

Training is FREE. The application process is easy. You just have to be 18 or older. Please contact us using the information below for more details.

1040 S. State Rd. * Davison, MI 48423
Office: 1 (855) 873-2663 * Cell: 1 (8109) 516-9920
FColeman@htohh.com

If you are between the ages of 16-24 and have stopped or dropped out of school Mott Community College and Flint Youth Build are giving you a real second chance, by allowing you to Earn While You Learn. To participate in these programs stop by Metro Flint Youth Build inside the Oak Business Center on 2712 North Saginaw street in Flint or at Mott Community College - Workforce Education Center on 709 North Saginaw Street Downtown. Call (810) 232-2555 for more information or log onto metro-community.org.
Mott Community College
Northern Tier Center
4082 W. Vienna Road
Clio, MI  48420

OFFICE HOURS
Monday & Tuesday
7:30 AM - 6:00 PM

Wednesday & Thursday
7:30 AM - 4:00 PM

Friday
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Saturday
CLOSED